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TtiUULL'S FLOWERS 
CALCARY 
C A N A D I A N L EG ION B. E. S. L. 
Gadsby Branch No. 12. 
Decoration Day Service. 
Gadsby Cemeter y at 3 p.m. Sunday, August 27th ,1939. 
1 . 11 0 Canada 11 
2 . I ntroductory Remarks. 
3 . Invocation Rev. Mr. r.1cGregor. 
4 . Hywn: 
s. 
0 God, our help in ages past, 
Our hope for years to come, 
Our shelter from t he stormy bl ast, 
And our eternal home . 
Beneath the shadow of Thy throne 
Thy saints have dwelt secure; 
Sufficient is Thine ar m alone, 
And our defence is sure. 
0 God, our help in ages past, 
Our hope for years to come, 
Be Thou our guard while troubl es last, 
And our eternal home. 
Address ~tr. W.F. Puffer of Lacombe. 
6. Hymn: 
0 Valiant Hearts, who t o your glory came 
Through dust of confl ict and through battl e f l ame; 
Tranquil you lie, your knightly virtue pr oved, 
Your memory hallowed in the Land you loved. 
Proudly you ge.thered, rank on rank to war 
As who had hear d God's message from afar ; 
All you had hoped for, all you had, you gave 
To save Mankird - yourselves you scorned t o save. 
Splendid you passed, the great surrender made, 
Into the l i ght that ne~ermore shall fadej 
Deep your contentment in the blest abode, 
ffi1o wait the l ast clear trumpet-call of God. 
0 risen Lord, 0 Shepherd of our Dead, 
Whose Cross has brought them and whose Staff has led 
I n glorious hope their proud and sorrowing Land 
Commits her chi+dr en to Thy gracious hand. 
7. One minute of sil ence. 
8. Veterans' Cer emony. 
9 • God save the King . 
10 . Placing of flower s and v.Teaths on the Memorial 
by the general public. 
PLEASE DO NOT LifrER THE CEMETERY WITH PAPERS. 
\ 
HAVING CHRIST IN OUR HOMES 
A Parent's Day Service for the Church School 
cMOTHERS' CVA Y 
MAY 12th, 1940 
"Come Jesus, Be Our Guest." Uhde 
ISSUED BY 
The Religious Education Council of Alberta 
301-2 I.O.O.F. BUILDING CALGARY, ALBERTA 
"The nome Cik-c.le Club 0 
A goodl y tning it i s to ~eot: I n fric~dsnip ' s circle brignt . 
"Juere no tning stains t11e pleasure ~et : Or dims t11e radia!:t L!. t;n t . 
No unkind word our lips snall pass; l'Io envy sour tne mi nd. 
Eut eacn snal l seek tne common weal , tne good of a ll manldnd . 
boob 
COLLECT 
Keep us 0 God from pettine::;s . Let us be Large in tnougnt , in 
word , in deed . Let us be do~e witn faul t finding and leave off 
self seeking. Eay we pu t away all pre tenses and meet eacn otuer 
face to face, wi tnou t self pity an1 wi tnou t prejudice. L!ay we 
be never nasty i n judgement and always generous . Teac11 us to 
put i nto action our bej:.ter impul ses~ straic.ntforward and unatraid. 
Let us t ake time for all tning s . Ma ke us gro w calm , serene , gen t l e , 
Grant tnat we may realize it is t ne little things tnat create differences 
tnat in tne b i r; tnings of life we are as one . And may we strive to 
toucn and to know the great common 'M:>man 1 s neart of us a ll; and 
0 Go d , l et us not f orget to ~e k ind and ever wal~ in Tny Lo~e • 
..,,_.;:,.>'---~,.,,.,...... .......... _ ___,~-r-1l'f-H.l'r1111'71"-- -~--,----,------'' ' ·----
+ m ~·J·_~~,.· ut!h vO s erve .:.119e nore .f}IJ-~o.rrr Teacn us g ood Lord, to give and not 
to coun.t t:.<=l ~0~1.. ; 1..u J..L.;nt a'"ld not. to aead tue wo".lneis; to toil 
to 
and nat to seek fo~ r st; to l~bor and not to as~ for any r e~ar d 
sa vo t_ta t of knowi ng t11a t. e do Tny 0 Lord our God . A6an. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
e. 
Piano 
LET YOUR DOLLARS 
FLY TO BATTLE ... 
Programme 
numbers by Dorothy Fayter 
Talk by Mrs. J. Jameison 
Song by George Jameison 
Piano solo by Mrs. Donaldson 
Presentation by W.J. Tipper 
Solo by Mrs. Mehalcheon 
Speech by Mrs.L. Myers 
Community singing 
9 • Farewell song 
18. Auld Lang Syne 
11. Dancllng 
God Save the King 
& :friends 
2. 
Good-bye Mrs. Fayter, You're leaving 
Your helping hands we're going to miss; 
Your cheerful winning smile 
Your dinner cooked in style, 
Good-bye Mrs.Bayter, Good- bye. 
7. 
Good-bye Fayter Family, You're leaving 
This old place will miss you 'tis true; 
But we hope you'll find 
New neighbors true and kind, 
Good-bye Fayter ~~ly, Good-bye. 
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THE FORM AND ORDER 
OF THE SERVICE THAT IS TO BE 
PERFORMED AND THE CEREliONIES 
THAT ARE TO DE OBSERVED IN THE 
CORONATI ON 
OF TllElR MAJESTCES 
KING GEORGE VI 
AND 
QUEEN ELIZABETH 
INTll.E 
ABBEY CHURCH Oli' S. PETER 
WESTAUNSTER 
ON WEDNESDAY 
rnJ1 12Tu OAY or MAY 
1037 
TORO~TO 
ToE MUSSON BOO K COMPA. Y, Lrn. 
EYRE AND SPOTTISWOODE LIMITED 
CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS 
OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS • 
"THE QUALITY OF MERCY" 
. ~ 
HOW BRITISH PRISONERS OF WAR WERE 
TAKEN TO GERMAT\lY IN 1914 
BY 
KEBLE HOWARD 
From an Official Report based on the Statements 
of 48 British ~Officers and 77 N.C.O.s ond Men 
19:JH-:Ji OFFICIAL MEMBERSHIP CARD 1936-37 
ALBERTA SOCIAL CREDIT LEAGUE 
us an 
ACTIVE GROUP MEMBER 
AIM:- " PURCHASING POWER IN THE HANDS OF THE CONSUMER" 
~u nl<' M.rs_. J . I •. Iamezo ..... ..un'------
Atldrrss Byemoor, Alberta ~-----
Xame of tiroup __ Byerno or 308 
Constituency Stettler - Si)!nl'l.l-----""- _ L/:.0::::-.Z:...~....c....-<;"-
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HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PRESERV E THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
r • ·Oream G rade Tut Lbs. ~fat [ Price Am_<!unt 
1=-1 ......;(~"'-+-i __;./--FP- .? ~ _) . _, : /6-1-rl 
THIS C•EAM WAS GRAOI!:O ay A PROVINCI AL GOVERNM ENT GRADER 
ACCORDI N41 TO TH£ S TAIIDARDS Of TH£ AL8£:::DA~YII EII ' S AC T 
VALUE OF SHIPMENT • S ~ .:1 k 
DEDUCTIONS 
NET 
NAI.i£ -.qf? 
ADDRESS ________________________ __ 
DATE ______________ ~~~~~ 
MONEY ORDER 
THIS CREAII WAS GRADED 8Y A PIOVINCIAL 410V£RNIIENT GRADlR 
ACCORDI NG TO T H£ STANDARDS Of TH£ ALB~~~Eif 'S ACT 
VALUE OF SHIPMENT - S  ~-
DEDUCTIONS - $ )/_;> 
NET • ~ ~ J 1..---
NAME -~-+-;-"_7-p"-=-----'!..__----
:/ 
DATE ______________ ~~~~~ 
MONEY ORDER 
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
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T HIS CR£AII WAS GRADED BY A ~ROVI N CI AL GOVUNII£NT GRA DER 
ACCORD ING TO TH£ STANDARDS Of THE ALUR~AIOIII N ' S ACT 
VALUE OF SHIPMENT - S ?C1r k 
DEDUCTIONS 
NET 
NAME ___:__4:~V~. -
ADDRESS ________________________ __ 
DATE----------~~:........:----=~-19_ 
MONEY ORDER NO. D 12 7 7 8 
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
r- --- --- -~ FTl ~t3-f;7~ 33•, T Amt ' I 
THIS CREAII WAS GUD£D 8Y A PROVINCIAL GOV£RNIIEIIT GRADER 
ACCOR DING TO T H£ STANDARDS Of TH£ AL8£UA-OAIIIYII E ~ ' S ACT 
VALUE OF SHIPMENT - S -£· / / 
.$ Y J 
. s / P p 
NAME\__:7:..___/ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ 
DEDUCTIONS 
NET 
DATE------------~~~~~-­
MONEY ORDER No. D 
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